2023-2024 Texas Guaranteed Tuition Plan (TGTP)
(Formerly Texas Tomorrow Fund)

What do I need to provide to the school?
We need a copy of your TGTP ID card or In-State University Enrollment Verification Letter along with your 9-digit Baylor ID number. Please email a scanned copy to Outside_Awards@baylor.edu

How is the Texas Guaranteed Tuition Plan applied to my bill?
If you have provided a copy of your ID card or In-State University Enrollment Verification Letter to the University, Baylor will place an anticipated credit amount onto your student account. The amount of the credit is dependent upon which plan you own and the number of credit hours enrolled at the time the bill is generated. Baylor will use the prior academic year TGTP rates for fall terms until the new rates are released. Baylor retains your TGTP account information and will continue to apply anticipated credits for fall and spring terms until the contract is depleted. Ms. for Summer: Parents or students can request usage of TGTP funds for summer terms after the student has registered by emailing Outside_Awards@baylor.edu.

2023-2024 TGTP Rates:
• $125.47 for junior/community college plan hours
• $366.88 for senior college plan hours
• $1,046.09 for private college plan hours

Special Requests:
You may make a “Special Request” for an amount other than the amount correlating to the number of credit hours you are registered for. To do so you must email TGTP a copy of a “Special Request Letter” directing TGTP to pay a specific amount. The letter must be submitted each semester you would like to make a special request and it must include the following:
• Purchaser/Joint Purchasers Names and Signatures
• Texas Guaranteed Tuition Plan Account Number
• Student’s Name
• Student’s Baylor ID number
Email the letter to TGTP at texas.tomorrow@cpa.texas.gov, please cc: Outside_Awards@baylor.edu

When does the Texas Guaranteed Tuition Plan pay?
Baylor will invoice TGTP after the end of the refund period each semester. The refund period ends the 20th class day for fall and spring terms, and the 7th class day of summer session II. Once TGTP is billed, no further adjustments will be made. Payment should arrive within a few weeks of this billing.

What if I am on a Payment Plan, can I still use it?
If Baylor has your TGTP account information on file, the anticipated credit is applied. The payment plan installment payments are calculated using the reduced account balance.

Important to remember:
The number of credit hours in which you are registered when the bill is generated determines the amount of TGTP funds credited to your bill. Adding or dropping credit hours may not affect your tuition charge but may adjust the anticipated TGTP credit, possibly creating an amount due.

For more information about how the Texas Guaranteed Tuition Plan works visit www.tgtp.org or contact Baylor University Student Financial Accounts Office at https://www.baylor.edu/sfs/contactus.